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Abstract
Background Recent changes to the legal status of marijuana in Canada warrant a review of the information that patients and
families are accessing online regarding the role of cannabis in cancer. The aims of the current research were to identify the quality
of literature available online as well as the themes, and opinion (i.e., pro-, neutral, or anti-cannabis) of online articles.
Methods Searches were conducted using three primary search engines: Google, Yahoo, and DuckDuckGo. Articles were
assessed for quality based on a modified scale for evaluating online sources. Content of all unique articles was coded using a
qualitative thematic methodology in a line-by-line fashion. Codes were clustered to determine themes within articles. Finally,
opinions were determined by examining all articles in a line-by-line fashion. Each statement was coded as either pro-cannabis
(positive) or anti-cannabis (negative).
Results We found most articles were authored by journalists (39.4%) and MDs (14.1%) and published as news (35.2%) or web
articles (28.2%). The content of articles focused on four themes: the reasons for and against cannabis use; the opinions of health
care providers; the restrictions placed by governing bodies and the need for additional research, education, and standardization.
Article opinions were neutral-pro-cannabis.
Conclusions Health care providers should be aware that the overall quality of information found online is considered “satisfac-
tory.” The majority of articles present a pro-cannabis opinion.
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Introduction

Canada has now become the second nation in the world to
legalize cannabis, both medically and non-medically. With
these impending changes to cannabis law and how cannabis
can be accessed, health care providers (HCPs) throughout
Canada may expect increased interest from patients and fam-
ilies regarding the potential uses of cannabis in medical man-
agement. It is therefore critical HCPs familiarize themselves
with the online information available to patients and families
so that they are better equipped to respond to patient questions
related to the potential uses of cannabis. The overarching goal

of the current study was to review current online literature
available to parents and patients related to cannabis use in
pediatric oncology.

The scientific evidence surrounding the potential risks and
benefits of cannabis use across the lifespan are unknown.
Among adult populations, cannabis has been shown to be
associated with higher lung cancer rates, higher rates of chron-
ic obstructive pulmonary disorder, and the abuse of other sub-
stances [1]. However, there is also evidence that cannabis may
offer some analgesic effects, and can be used to combat nau-
sea and pain associated with cancer [2]. In fact, a recent study
suggests almost half of adult cancer patients report cannabis
use [3]. Cannabis can also represent an alternative substance
for individuals who have severe reactions to opioid treat-
ments, or find these treatments addictive. Preclinical investi-
gations also suggest cannabis may inhibit the growth of glio-
mas and can promote apoptosis in colorectal cancer cells
[4–6]. Although these datamay suggest some potential benefit
of the drug, there are remaining questions related to dosage
and potency. Moreover, the impact of cannabis on the devel-
oping brain is unknown.
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To date, few studies have attempted to review the online
literature available to those interested in cannabis. Online lit-
erature is easily accessible to patients and families and there-
fore a likely primary source in providing information related
to the role of cannabis in cancer. There is concern, however,
about the type and quality of data available online and whether
this is backed by scientific evidence. Thus, we thought it is
critical to review the literature available online to get a sense
of what patients and families may be reading. Moreover, as
health care professionals, we aimed to better equip ourselves
to respond to patients’ queries regarding cannabis.

To the best of our knowledge, no studies have examined
the literature that may specifically target cannabis use in pe-
diatric cancer. Thus, given the changing legislation regarding
cannabis legalization in both Canada and the United States
(US), we thought it is timely to identify current, readily avail-
able online content. Specific aims were to identify (1) the
quality of the online literature, (2) common themes in the
available literature, and (3) whether online literature is gener-
ally of a pro- or anti-cannabis sentiment. We hypothesized
article quality would be low and opinions would be pro-can-
nabis. Thematically, we expected results would focus on the
reasons one should choose to use or not use cannabis, and to
highlight the specific symptoms cannabis might alleviate.

Methods

Data sources and searches

Searches were conducted using three primary search engines:
Google, Yahoo, andDuckDuckGo, using the respective “private
browsing” modes for Google and Yahoo. Private browsing
modes were used to avoid results being altered as a result of
previous searches, ensuring results were as generalizable as pos-
sible. DuckDuckGo is a unique search engine which recognizes
Boolean search operators and prevents result tracking, negating
the need for a private browsing mode [7]. Searches were con-
ducted using four strings of search terms in each search engine
including Marijuana OR Pot OR Cannabis OR Weed AND
Childhood OR Pediatric AND Cancer. The results from the first
two pages of results were taken, scanned for eligibility based on
inclusion/exclusion criteria, and recorded by link, date of the
search, and search engine. The first two pages of results for each
search were taken, as evidence suggests 97% of all traffic occurs
within the first two pages of a Google search [8, 9]. Articles
were further examined at this stage for whether they discussed
both cannabis and pediatric cancer.

Article selection

Inclusion and exclusion criteria were determined prior to
study selection. Eligible studies had information pertaining

to both marijuana and pediatric cancer, were published be-
tween 2007 and 2019, and were in the English language and
relevant to Canadian and/or US law. Exclusion criteria com-
prised content that required a subscription due to the low like-
lihood of individuals viewing content that requiring subscrip-
tion; online videos due to an inability to source and define
online videos; and product reviews and promotions because
of the irrelevance of product reviews to information informing
the decision to use cannabis. Eligibility was determined by
identifying the content discussed, and whether subject matter
including cancer and cannabis were present, as well as a plau-
sible connection to pediatrics, the date of publishing, length,
and language.

Aim 1: quality assessment

Upon search completion, the quality of online content was
evaluated based on a modified scale for evaluating online
sources from the Milstein Undergraduate Library of
Columbia University [10]. The selected quality rating scale
included categories of authorship, publisher, accuracy, timeli-
ness, footnotes and citations, and sponsorship. Authorship
was evaluated based on the credentials of the author and the
history of their articles. Publishers were evaluated based on
their impartiality, reputation, and the quality of other articles
published. Accuracy was determined based on the type of
citations used in articles. Similarly, bibliographies were eval-
uated based on the type of citations, the number of citations,
and whether they were in a recognized format. Timeliness was
evaluated based on years since the initial search. Sponsorship
was determined by impartiality of the author, the publisher,
and whether any conflicts existed within the website, such as
product advertising. Each subcategory was rated separately
and subsequently subcategory ratings were used to provide
an overall quality score of “very poor,” “poor,” “satisfactory,”
“good,” and “excellent.” These overall quality ratings were
also combined to help evaluate quality by theme, explained
below. Quality was rated by three individuals (MY, HW, CF)
to ensure consistency of results. Disagreements were resolved
through consensus between these two raters. Inter-rater reli-
ability was calculated using an intraclass coefficient [11].

Aim 2: thematic assessment

After reviewing the quality of each article, the content of all
unique articles was coded using a qualitative thematic meth-
odology in a line-by-line fashion. Codes were clustered to
determine themes within articles and ultimately the perspec-
tive of the content provided. Codes were double rated for
consistency on a random selection of articles (~ 20%). All
coding disagreements were clarified via consensus. Themes
were determined based on consensus between three indepen-
dent raters (MY, HW, CC).
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Aim 3: opinion assessment

Opinions were determined by examining all articles in a line-by-
line fashion. Each statement was coded as either pro-cannabis
(positive) or anti-cannabis (negative). Statements were then tal-
lied. Articles with a ratio of positive to total statements of greater
than 0.6 were designated “positive,”while articles with a ratio of
positive to total between 0.4 and 0.6 were designated “mixed.”
Ratios below 0.4 were considered “negative.” Neutral state-
ments, expressing either no opinion, or sentences which included
both negative and positive opinions were not coded for. Opinion
analysis was coded by three raters (MY, HW, CC).
Disagreements were resolved between raters, and if they could
not be resolved at this stage, then a third rater was introduced.
Inter-rater reliability was calculated using Cohen’s Kappa where
Kappa > 0.75 is considered excellent, 0.40–0.75 is considered
fair to good, and < 0.40 as poor.

Data was analyzed using the NVivo Software (version 12)
to complete the thematic analysis and opinion assessment.

Results

Data abstraction

In total, the search yielded 560 articles. Four hundred fifty-two
articles were repeated within the search terms and across search

engines, providing 108 unique articles. Of these, 37 were exclud-
ed. Reasons for exclusion included not discussing pediatric can-
cer (n = 24), not discussing cannabis (n = 4), being published
prior to 2007 (n = 2), for having a length (156 pages) determined
to exceed what a patient or parent would be willing to read (n=
1), for containing only links to other webpages (n= 2), and fitting
aforementioned exclusion criteria (n = 4). No articles were ex-
cluded for discussing non-US or Canadian laws. This left 71
articles eligible for review (see Fig. 1).

Post-review, three additional articles were excluded from
thematic and opinion analysis as they replicated previous ar-
ticles, but were from different sources. Because the informa-
tion came from a source, it was included in the quality review.
This left 68 articles eligible for thematic analysis.

Aim 1: quality assessment

Data regarding the quality assessment can be found in Table 1.
Six subcategories comprised the quality assessment scale (i.e.,
authorship, publisher, accuracy, timeliness, footnotes and ci-
tations, and sponsorship). Overall, after review of 71 articles,
the quality of 3 articles was rated as very poor (4%), 14 as poor
(20%), 24 as satisfactory (34%), 17 as good (24%), and 13 as
excellent (18%). Inter-rater reliability of the quality assess-
ment using an intraclass correlation coefficient was 0.987,
indicating a strong correlation between the total scores of the
two raters [11]. The intraclass coefficients for individual

Fig. 1 PRISMA flowchart of
review
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Table 1 Summary of article quality and opinion

Article type Article title Author type Quality rating Opinion

Blog Perspectives on the Use of Medicinal Marijuana in Children [12] Medical doctor Excellent Neutral

Treating Pediatric Cancer with Cannabis Oil [13] Unknown Poor Positive

Childhood Cancer Awareness Month Special: Treating Pediatric
Cancer with Cannabis [14]

Unknown Poor Positive

The CashHyde Foundation: Information onMedicalMarijuana and
Pediatric Cancer [15]

Unknown Poor Positive

Most Doctors Would Allow Medical Marijuana for Children With
Cancer, Study Finds [16]

Journalist Satisfactory Neutral

Sophie’s Story [17] Unknown Poor Positive

Sophie’s Story [18] Unknown Poor Positive

News Cancer and Kids: Is Medical Marijuana the Answer? [19] Journalist Satisfactory Positive

Medical marijuana for children with cancer?
What providers think [20]

Unknown Excellent Neutral

3-Year-old is focus of medical marijuana battle [21] Journalist Satisfactory Neutral

Is Cannabis Oil the Solution to Treating Cancer in Children? [22] Journalist Poor Positive

Medical marijuana for children with cancer?
What providers think [23]

Unknown Good Neutral

Pediatric Cancer Providers Give Medical Marijuana a Cautious
Thumbs-up [24]

Hospital Good Neutral

“Weediquette”: Could Marijuana Help Kids With Cancer [25] Journalist Poor Positive

Majority of Doctors Support Using Medical
Marijuana for Children [26]

Journalist Satisfactory Positive

Cannabis for kids: Israel pioneers pediatric pot [27] Journalist Poor Positive

Marijuana Can Help Children with Seizures, Cancer Nausea [28] Journalist Good Neutral

Most Pediatric OncologistsWilling To ConsiderMedicalMarijuana
for Children With Cancer [29]

Unknown Good Anti

Provider Perspectives Assessed on Medical Marijuana Use for
Pediatric Cancer [30]

Unknown Satisfactory Neutral

Medical marijuana for Children with Cancer?
What providers Think [31]

Unknown Satisfactory Neutral

Kids With Cancer May Benefit From Medical Marijuana;
Pediatricians Group Calls for Rescheduling Drug to Allow
Research [32]

Journalist Satisfactory Neutral

Cannabis Use for Pediatric Cancers [33] Medical doctor Good Positive

Marijuana Drastically Shrinks Aggressive Form of Brain Cancer,
New Study Finds [34]

Journalist Satisfactory Positive

Overwhelming Majority Support Cannabis
for Pediatric Cancer [35]

Journalist Satisfactory Positive

Medical Marijuana for a child with leukemia [36] Journalist Satisfactory Positive

Parents of children with cancer want marijuana for their kids [37] Journalist Good Neutral

Cannabis Oil Pills Helped Child Go Into
Remission, Mom Says [38]

Journalist Satisfactory Anti

Pediatric cancer providers give medical marijuana a cautious
thumbs up [39]

Hospital Good Neutral

Weed the people Movie Looks at Children, Cancer,
and Cannabis Medicine [40]

Journalist Poor Positive

‘Weed the People’ Explores Cannabis as a Treatment
for Pediatric Cancers [41]

Journalist Good Positive

Review: Documentary ‘Weed the People’ looks at cannabis and
pediatric cancer [42]

Journalist Good Positive

Study looks at cannabis ingredients ability to
help children’s tumors [43]

Journalist Satisfactory Positive

Magazine article Medical Marijuana for Kids? [44] Journalist Satisfactory Positive

Medical Marijuana for Children With Cancer Broadly Supported
By Doctors [45]

Journalist Good Neutral

Is Medical Marijuana Safe for Children? [46] Journalist Satisfactory Positive

Afraid Daughter, 3, Wouldn’t Survive Chemo, Her parents Turn to
Medical Marijuana [47]

Journalist Satisfactory Positive
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subcategories were authorship = 0.956, publisher = 0.927, ac-
curacy = 0.822, timelines = 0.996, citations = 0.886, and spon-
sorship = 0.859.

With respect to the category of authorship, 28 articles
(39%) were written by journalists while 16 articles (23%)
were written by MDs, PhD, or other health care providers.

Table 1 (continued)

Article type Article title Author type Quality rating Opinion

‘Weed the People’ Explores Medical Marijuana for Kids With
Cancer [48]

Journalist Good Positive

Web article Cannabis for Pediatric Cancer [49] Medical doctor Good Positive

Marijuana and cannabinoids for medical purposes [50] Unknown Good Neutral

Dr. William Courtney Calls Child “A Miracle Baby” [51] Medical doctor Satisfactory Positive

Pediatric Cancer and Cannabis Oil Five Case Reports [52] Medical doctor Poor Positive

Medical marijuana for children with cancer [53] Journalist Excellent Neutral

Medical Marijuana in Pediatric Medicine [54] Researcher Very poor Positive

Mom Says Cannabis Oil Treatments Are Helping Her Daughter
Battle Pediatric Lymphoma [55]

Researcher Poor Positive

Children and Medical Marijuana- Cannabis for Kids [56] Unknown Satisfactory Positive

Marijuana and Cancer [57] Medical and editorial
content team

Excellent Anti

Cancer, Children, and Cannabis [58] Researcher Very poor Positive

Medical Marijuana and Cancer [59] Medical doctor Good Positive

Canadian Cancer Society Perspective on Hemp and Cannabis
Products [60]

Unknown Satisfactory Anti

Cannabis Smoke and Cancer [61] Unknown Poor Positive

Cannabis Smoke and Cancer: Assessing the Risk [62] Journalist Satisfactory Positive

Children and medical marijuana info – CBD cannabis
treatments for children [63]

Unknown Poor Positive

Cannabis for pediatric patients [64] Unknown Satisfactory Positive

Cannabis Oil Testimonials [65] Unknown Very poor Positive

Despite Research Gap,Medical Marijuana Use Supported at End of
Life in Pediatric Cancer [66]

Journalist Excellent Mixed

“Weed the People” Doc Follows Kids Treating Cancer With
Marijuana [67]

Journalist Satisfactory Positive

Cancer - Leukemia & Cannabis studies completed [68] Unknown Poor Positive

Hospital article Medical Marijuana and Cancer [69] Hospital Satisfactory Positive

Medical Marijuana for Children with Cancer? What Providers
Think [70].

Hospital Good Neutral

Marijuana at St. Jude [71] Hospital Satisfactory Negative

Government article Cannabis and Cannabinoids (PDQ)-Patient Version [72] Unknown Good Neutral

Cannabis and Cannabinoids (PDQ) Health Professional
version [73]

Medical and editorial
content team

Excellent Positive

Marijuana as Medicine [74] Government agency Good Positive

Academic article Cannabinoids In Pediatrics [75] Researcher Excellent Anti

Provider perspectives on Use of Medical Marijuana in Children
With Cancer [76]

Medical doctor Excellent Neutral

Pot for Tots [77] Researcher Excellent Positive

Pediatric Oncology Providers and use of medical marijuana in
children with cancer [78]

Medical doctor Excellent Positive

Clinicians Support Medical Marijuana Use in Children With
Cancer, but Lack Knowledge [79]

Journalist Excellent Neutral

Medical Cannabis: Practical treatment of Pediatric Patients for
Epilepsy, Autism, Cancer, and Psychiatric Disorders [80]

Medical doctor Satisfactory Positive

Medical Cannabis Certification in a Large Pediatric Oncology
Centre [81]

Medical doctor Excellent Positive

The use of cannabis in supportive care and treatment
of brain tumor [82]

Researcher Excellent Neutral
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No authors were named in 19 (27%) of the articles. Eight
articles (11%) stemmed from a variety of other authorship
sources, including bloggers, hospitals, and governments. For
the publisher, or source of the article, 21 articles (30%) were
categorized as web articles with no news affiliation, 25 articles
were from news websites (35%), 5 articles (7%) were from
magazine websites, 3 articles (4%) were from government
articles, 3 articles (4%) were from a hospital website, 7 articles
(10%) from an academic journal and 7 articles (10%) from
blogs. Ratings for the remaining six subcategories can be
found in Table 2.

Aim 2: thematic analysis

Thematic analyses of coded content from 68 articles revealed
four central themes: (1) reasons to use or not use cannabis in
pediatric cancer patients, (2) the opinion of HCPs, (3) the
restrictions placed by governing bodies, and (4) additional
research, education, and standardization needed (see Table 3
for a breakdown of themes and codes). Inter-rater coding was
similar overall, and disagreements were clarified via
consensus.

Theme 1: Reason to use or not use cannabis in pediatric
cancer patients In total, 27 of 68 articles (40%) cited reasons
not to use cannabis, with focus primarily on the potential for
abuse and developmental delays. Average quality of these
articles was considered was “good” based on our quality as-
sessment scale. Nineteen articles (28%) mentioned dangers
surrounding the unknown interactions between cannabis and
other cancer-related medications, such as chemotherapy.
Average quality of these articles was considered “good.”
Other reasons cited for the concerns of cannabis use included
stigma discussed by 4 articles (6%), and an absence of bene-
fits, discussed by 1 article (1%).

Seven articles (10%) discussed the documentary titled
“Weed the People.” This film follows 5 American pediatric
patients using medicinal cannabis to treat or cure life-limiting
disease including cancer.

Forty-two articles (62%) spoke to the benefits of using
cannabis. Among the most common, in 36 articles (53%)
was the potential for cannabis to alleviate some effects of
chemotherapy. Common reasons included alleviation of nau-
sea in 30 articles (44%), pain in 24 articles (35%), and psy-
chosocial concerns such as anxiety in 14 articles (21%).
Average quality of these articles was “satisfactory.”

Thirty-three articles (49%) reported on the potential for
cannabis to kill cancer either anecdotally in humans, or in
animal studies. Of these, 31 (46%) stated that cannabis could
kill cancer. The average quality of these 31 articles was rated
as “good.” Two of these articles discussed preclinical trials
completed in animals, while the remaining 29 (43%)
discussed case reports of cannabis curing or greatly reducing

cancer in individual patients. Five articles (7%) reported can-
nabis could not kill cancer with an average quality rated as
“satisfactory.”

Theme 2: The opinion of health care providers Forty-three
articles (63%) discussed the opinion of HCPs. The average
quality of these 43 articles was “good.”Common themes were
families finding their physicians unhelpful, in 13 articles
(19%), or that there had been conflict in opinions with their
HCP because the provider was dissatisfied with the family
choice to use medical cannabis, in 9 articles (13%). Average
quality of these 9 articles was “satisfactory.” Nineteen studies
(28%) discussed the findings of Ananth et al. on HCP willing-
ness to provide cannabis to pediatric cancer patients in the US,
highlighting the fact 92% of US HCPs were willing to help
children with cancer access medical marijuana [76].

Theme 3. Restrictions placed by governing bodies Forty-one
articles (60%) addressed the theme of “restrictions placed by
governing bodies”with average quality rated as “satisfactory.”
Often cited was the American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP)
cannabis position, stating “the AAP opposes medical cannabis
outside of the usual process by the Food and Drug
Administration” but also that the AAP supported “option(s)
for ‘compassionate use’ of cannabis for children with debili-
tating or life-limiting diseases” [83]. Individual articles also
discussed local hospital rules preventing physicians from pre-
scribing cannabis.

Thirty-six articles (53%) referred to the Schedule I status
of the drug (in the US) implying cannabis is a drug with “no
currently accepted medical use and a high potential for
abuse” [84] and is in the same schedule as heroin and co-
caine, therefore limiting the ability to both conduct research
on cannabis and prescribe the medication to pediatric pa-
tients. The Schedule I status of the drug was cited by arti-
cles as one of the greatest barriers to the access and testing
of cannabis. Seventeen articles (25%) discussed legal ac-
tions as a result of the prescription of cannabis, both real
and predicted, from either the loss of licensure for HCPs or
the loss of children for parents. Article quality of those
discussing the Schedule I status of the drug and of those
discussing legal actions due to the prescription of cannabis
were “satisfactory.”

Theme 4. Need for research, education, and standardization
Fifty articles (74%) highlighted a need for “further clinical
research to determine efficacy and correct dosage for canna-
binoids” as well as education and standardization [14]. The
average for these reports was “satisfactory.” Reported in 20
articles (29%) was the urgent need for additional research to
evaluate the efficacy of cannabis arguing that evidence-based
research would subsequently allow for further education and
standardization of its use. These articles highlighted
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Table 2 Quality assessment ratings

Article type Article title Authorship Publisher Accuracy Timeliness Citations Sponsorship

Blog Perspectives on the Use of Medicinal Marijuana in
Children [12]

Excellent Excellent Excellent Excellent Excellent Excellent

Treating Pediatric Cancer with Cannabis Oil [13] Very poor Poor Very poor Poor Very poor Satisfactory
Childhood Cancer Awareness Month Special: Treating

Pediatric Cancer with Cannabis [14]
Very poor Poor Satisfactory Satisfactory Poor Satisfactory

The Cash Hyde Foundation: Information on Medical
Marijuana and Pediatric Cancer [15]

Very poor Poor Poor Very poor Poor Satisfactory

Most Doctors Would Allow Medical Marijuana for Children
With Cancer, Study Finds [16]

Poor Poor Good Excellent Satisfactory Satisfactory

Sophie’s Story [17] Very poor Satisfactory Satisfactory Very poor Very poor Satisfactory
Sophie’s Story [18] Very poor Satisfactory Satisfactory Very poor Poor Satisfactory

News Cancer and Kids: Is Medical Marijuana the Answer? [19] Poor Good Satisfactory Excellent Very poor Good
Medical marijuana for children with cancer? What providers

think [20]
Very poor Good Satisfactory Excellent Very poor Good

3-Year-old is focus of medical marijuana battle [21] Poor Satisfactory Satisfactory Poor Satisfactory Good
Is Cannabis Oil the Solution to Treating Cancer in

Children? [22]
Poor Very poor Satisfactory Satisfactory Poor Very poor

Medical marijuana for children with cancer? What providers
think [23]

Very poor Satisfactory Good Excellent Good Excellent

Pediatric Cancer Providers Give Medical Marijuana a
Cautious Thumbs-up [24]

Poor Satisfactory Good Excellent Poor Excellent

“Weediquette”: CouldMarijuana Help KidsWith Cancer [25] Poor Poor Poor Good Very poor Good
Majority of Doctors Support Using Medical Marijuana for

Children [26]
Poor Poor Good Excellent Satisfactory Poor

Cannabis for kids: Israel pioneers pediatric pot [27] Poor Satisfactory Poor Poor Very poor Good
Marijuana Can Help Children with Seizures, Cancer

Nausea [28]
Poor Satisfactory Good Excellent Good Excellent

Most Pediatric Oncologists Willing To Consider Medical
Marijuana for Children With Cancer [29]

Poor Good Good Excellent Good Excellent

Provider Perspectives Assessed on Medical Marijuana Use
for Pediatric Cancer [30]

Very poor Satisfactory Satisfactory Excellent Poor Excellent

Medical marijuana for Children with Cancer? What providers
Think [31]

Very poor Poor Good Excellent Poor Satisfactory

Kids With Cancer May Benefit From Medical Marijuana;
Pediatricians Group Calls for Rescheduling Drug to Allow
Research [32]

Very poor Satisfactory Good Satisfactory Poor Excellent

Cannabis Use for Pediatric Cancers [33] Good Poor Good Excellent Excellent Good
Marijuana Drastically Shrinks Aggressive Form of Brain

Cancer, New Study Finds [34]
Poor Good Good Poor Satisfactory Excellent

Overwhelming Majority Support Cannabis for Pediatric
Cancer [35]

Poor Poor Good Good Satisfactory Poor

Medical Marijuana for a child with leukemia [36] Poor Satisfactory Satisfactory Very poor Satisfactory Good
Parents of children with cancer want marijuana for

their kids [37]
Poor Satisfactory Good Excellent Satisfactory Good

Cannabis Oil Pills Helped Child Go Into Remission, Mom
Says [38]

Poor Satisfactory Good Very poor Satisfactory Good

Pediatric cancer providers give medical marijuana a cautious
thumbs up [39]

Very poor Excellent Satisfactory Excellent Satisfactory Good

Weed the people Movie Looks at Children, Cancer, and
Cannabis Medicine [40]

Poor Satisfactory Poor Good Satisfactory Good

‘Weed the People’ Explores Cannabis as a Treatment for
Pediatric Cancers [41]

Poor Poor Satisfactory Excellent Poor Excellent

Review: Documentary ‘Weed the People’ looks at cannabis
and pediatric cancer [42]

Poor Satisfactory Satisfactory Excellent Poor Good

Study looks at cannabis ingredients ability to help children’s
tumors [43]

Poor Satisfactory Good Good Poor Good

Magazine
article

Medical Marijuana for Kids? [44] Poor Good Good Very poor Poor Excellent
Medical Marijuana for Children With Cancer Broadly

Supported By Doctors [45]
Poor Good Good Excellent Poor Good

Is Medical Marijuana Safe for Children? [46] Satisfactory Good Good Very poor Satisfactory Excellent
Afraid Daughter, 3, Wouldn’t Survive Chemo, Her parents

Turn to Medical Marijuana [47]
Poor Satisfactory Poor Excellent Satisfactory Excellent

‘Weed the People’ Explores Medical Marijuana for
Kids With Cancer [48]

Satisfactory Satisfactory Satisfactory Excellent Good Good

Web article Cannabis for Pediatric Cancer [49] Excellent Poor Good Good Excellent Satisfactory
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discussions with physicians who emphasized the current leg-
islation and lack of evidence surrounding cannabis as a pri-
mary reason for not recommending its use at present. They
suggested that physicians were open to the possibility canna-
bis might be a viable therapeutic option in the future, pending
additional clinical trial.

Aim 3: opinion analysis

Forty-five articles (66%) were found to be pro-cannabis, 20
articles (29%) were of mixed or neutral opinion, and 6 articles
(9%) were anti-cannabis. The opinion of articles, grouped by
author and publisher can be found in Table 1.

Opinions were coded by two raters to ensure consistency.
Kappa scores were calculated from the inter-rater review. For
positive sentiment detection, k = 0.718. For negative senti-
ment detection, k = 0.705. Overall ratings matched, as all dis-
agreements at this level were clarified.

Discussion

The objectives of the study were to determine the quality,
themes, and opinions on the use of cannabis in pediatric cancer
within the current online, web-based literature with an overall
goal to enhance communication between health care providers

Table 2 (continued)

Article type Article title Authorship Publisher Accuracy Timeliness Citations Sponsorship

Marijuana and cannabinoids for medical purposes [50] Very poor Good Good Good Good Excellent
Dr. William Courtney Calls Child “A Miracle Baby” [51] Good Very poor Poor Excellent Very poor Good
Pediatric Cancer and Cannabis Oil Five Case Reports [52] Good Very poor Very poor Poor Very poor Good
Medical marijuana for children with cancer [53] Satisfactory Good Good Excellent Excellent Excellent
Medical Marijuana in Pediatric Medicine [54] Poor Very poor Satisfactory Very poor Satisfactory Very poor
Mom Says Cannabis Oil Treatments Are Helping Her

Daughter Battle Pediatric Lymphoma [55]
Poor Poor Poor Satisfactory Very poor Satisfactory

Children and Medical Marijuana- Cannabis for Kids [56] Very poor Very poor Satisfactory Excellent Poor Poor
Marijuana and Cancer [57] Good Excellent Excellent Excellent Excellent Excellent
Cancer, Children, and Cannabis [58] Poor Very poor Very poor Very poor Poor Very poor
Medical Marijuana and Cancer [59] Excellent Satisfactory Satisfactory Excellent Very poor Good
Canadian Cancer Society Perspective on Hemp and Cannabis

Products [60]
Very poor Good Poor Satisfactory Poor Good

Cannabis Smoke and Cancer [61] Very poor Poor Good Very poor Poor Poor
Cannabis Smoke and Cancer: Assessing the Risk [62] Poor Poor Good Very poor Excellent Poor
Children and medical marijuana info – CBD cannabis treat-

ments for children [63]
Very poor Very poor Satisfactory Very poor Poor Satisfactory

Cannabis for pediatric patients [64] Very poor Poor Excellent Very poor Excellent Poor
Cannabis Oil Testimonials [65] Poor Very poor Poor Very poor Poor Very poor
Despite Research Gap, Medical Marijuana Use Supported at

End of Life in Pediatric Cancer [66]
Poor Good Excellent Excellent Excellent Excellent

“Weed the People” Doc Follows Kids Treating Cancer With
Marijuana [67]

Poor Satisfactory Satisfactory Excellent Poor Excellent

Cancer - Leukemia & Cannabis studies completed [68] Poor Poor Good Poor Excellent Poor
Hospital

article
Medical Marijuana and Cancer [69] Very poor Good Satisfactory Poor Poor Excellent
Medical Marijuana for Childrenwith Cancer?What Providers

Think [70].
Poor Excellent Satisfactory Excellent Satisfactory Good

Marijuana at St. Jude [71] Very poor Excellent Satisfactory Excellent Very poor Excellent
Government

article
Cannabis and Cannabinoids (PDQ)-Patient Version [72] Very poor Excellent Excellent Excellent Poor Satisfactory
Cannabis and Cannabinoids (PDQ) Health Professional ver-

sion [73]
Excellent Excellent Excellent Excellent Excellent Excellent

Marijuana as Medicine [74] Very poor Excellent Excellent Excellent Excellent Good
Academic

article
Cannabinoids In Pediatrics [75] Excellent Excellent Excellent Excellent Excellent Excellent
Provider perspectives on Use of Medical Marijuana in

Children With Cancer [76]
Excellent Excellent Excellent Excellent Excellent Excellent

Pot for Tots [77] Excellent Excellent Excellent Poor Excellent Good
Pediatric Oncology Providers and use of medical marijuana in

children with cancer [78]
Excellent Excellent Excellent Good Excellent Excellent

Clinicians Support Medical Marijuana Use in Children With
Cancer, but Lack Knowledge [79]

Satisfactory Excellent Excellent Excellent Excellent Excellent

Medical Cannabis: Practical treatment of Pediatric Patients for
Epilepsy, Autism, Cancer, and Psychiatric Disorders [80]

Good Satisfactory Good Satisfactory Satisfactory Very poor

Medical Cannabis Certification in a Large Pediatric Oncology
Centre [81]

Excellent Excellent Excellent Excellent Excellent Excellent

The use of cannabis in supportive care and treatment of
brain tumor [82]

Excellent Excellent Excellent Good Excellent Excellent
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and families. Overall, the quality of the literature reviewed
varied widely, but the number of articles rated as “satisfactory,”
“good,” or “excellent” was in the majority. In order to be clas-
sified as high-quality, articles required peer-review, full bibli-
ographies and proper, consistent references. The most frequent
authors in our online review were journalists; however, author-
ship was not listed for 25% of the articles reviewed (excluding
government or hospital articles). In addition, articles were pri-
marily published from news articles and the majority of these
news articles were rated poor or satisfactory with respect to
their overall quality. Nevertheless, the number of high-quality
articles was surprising and somehow reassuring as patients and
families interested in cannabis are able to access some high-
quality literature through common search engines.

The content analysis of the articles revealed four primary
themes: reasons for using or not using cannabis in pediatric
cancer patients; the opinion of HCPs; the restrictions placed
by governing bodies; and the need for additional research,
education, and standardization. Across the four themes, arti-
cles highlighted the need for clinical literature and further
investigation. Conclusive literature currently does not exist
to support or refute the use of cannabis as a therapy in pedi-
atric oncology. Although the status of the drug in the US was
cited as a barrier to advancing the research in this field, chang-
ing legislation in some US states as well as federally in
Canada will provide opportunities for dedicated clinical trials
for adult cancer patients. Although upcoming trials conducted
in adults may offer insight into the efficacy/toxicity profile of

Table 3 Summary of code
clusters Research, education, and

standardization (N = 38)
More research needed N = 33

More regulation/standardization needed N = 20

Reasons for and against use (N = 42) Concerns of cannabis use (N = 26)

Stigma N = 4

Developmental N = 12

Abuse potential N = 13

Other N = 19

No risk N = 4

Cannabis did not help N = 1

Does cannabis kill cancer? (N = 24)

Cannabis kills cancer N = 22

Cannabis does not kill cancer N = 5

Benefits/reasons for cannabis use (N = 34)

Chemotherapy not working N = 13

Chemotherapy side-effect medications not effective/giving
additional side effects

N = 22

Cannabis enhances conventional therapy N = 8

Specific cancer experience symptoms

Psychosocial issues N = 12

Pain N = 17

Neuropathy N = 7

Nausea N = 25

Vomiting N = 19

Appetite and weight concerns N = 15

Unclassified (frequency of less than 5) N = 17

Governing restrictions (N = 39) Legal action against patient or provider N = 17

Medical organization regulation N = 22

Schedule 1 restricts research and access N = 27

State-specific laws (US only) N = 17

Illegal in Canada N = 1

Other N = 1

HCP opinion (N = 34) Consult a physician N = 4

Conflict with HCP opinion N = 9

Ananth et al.’s findings N = 17

Physician unhelpful N = 13

N articles with corresponding theme
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cannabis, pediatric-specific trials will be necessary to under-
stand the impact of cannabis on the developing brain, as well
as the potential long-term effects of cannabis use. The current
research on these impacts remain limited. [85]

Among the content reviewed, several articles also refer-
enced studies suggesting cannabis had anti-cancer effects, par-
ticularly in leukemia [19, 86, 87]. Many of these articles in-
cluded powerful parent and patient testimonials suggesting
that cannabis is able to reduce the negative side effects of
conventional therapies, and in some cases, may be used as a
curative therapy. Importantly, the research in this area is in its
infancy and thus has only explored a limited number of tumor
types, and only in preclinical animal models [86]. Without a
solid understanding of the clinical trial pathway, patients may
be misled to believe cannabis is a viable and safe treatment to
treat malignancy when most studies remain at a preclinical
stage.

The pro-cannabis opinion was predominant in the web-
based literature reviewed. Pro-cannabis articles were more
likely to include anecdotal stories of success and were less
likely to be backed up by research beyond the author. Pro-
cannabis websites often provided further information about
cannabis for non-malignant pediatric illness, and advocacy
for cannabis access. On the other hand, the anti-cannabis arti-
cles tended to be of higher quality, written by governing bod-
ies or by authors publishing to scientific journals and included
peer-review, bibliographies, and extensive knowledge in the
field. Thus, there appears to be an imbalanced quality of in-
formation available online with a limited guide for parents on
how to critically assess the literature they may be accessing.

There were several limitations to the current study. First, data
collection involving online search engines was complicated by
tracking of previous searches, affecting output and reproduc-
ibility. Within the review, this was circumvented using private
browsing modes, preventing search tracking. Unfortunately,
because of this, none of our searches will reflect the personal-
ized results of users of different backgrounds [88, 89].
However, we believe the private browsing mode led to a more
conservative search. Families who have previously searched
alternative therapies for their child’s cancer would yield even
greater pro-cannabis content in comparison to our results.
Results are also filtered based on region and may not be most
pertinent to users from geopolitical regions beyond the re-
searchers’ region [90]. However, because searches are intended
to represent what Canadian and American caregivers are ob-
serving, we feel confident in our methodology, particularly be-
cause cannabis is not yet a widely accepted therapy in either
region, and because the majority of literature identified was
thematically consistent. Results of online search engines may
also change day-to-day, depending on the popularity and re-
lease of new articles, affecting the reproducibility of the review.

In summary, this review has several important implications.
First, the majority of articles were rated satisfactory, good, or

excellent quality, which indicates that families do have access
to good quality articles online. However, there remain articles
of poor or satisfactory quality. In this new age of technology,
including the internet and social media, and the relative ease of
access to opinions regarding medical care, it is difficult to
control what information may be available to readers. Thus,
it is becoming increasingly important for health care providers
to help educate families on how to navigate and critically
assess what they may read online. This has implications not
only with respect to the use of cannabis in cancer care but for
other medical discussions (e.g., vaccinations). While families
have access to articles of varying quality, the personal patient
and family stories suggesting symptoms of their disease were
greatly improved by using cannabis were compelling. Patients
and families may benefit from education related to the clinical
trial pathway and the process that is required to derive evi-
dence for new treatments. What remains clear is that there is a
need for increased research on whether or not there may be a
role for cannabis in cancer care in the future. As the legislation
for cannabis changes, it will be important for HCPs to remain
diligent about the emerging evidence and to provide patients
with a clear understanding of the risks and benefits specifical-
ly as it may apply to children.
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